
Chapter 1

Object-oriented features

Thecompiler’s job for aprocedurallanguagelike C is relatively straightforward,becauseC andmostother
compiledprocedurallanguageshavebeendesignedto approximatewhatthecomputerdoes.Otherlanguage
paradigms,however, are more independentof computerarchitecture,and so they are more difficult for
compilersto translate,particularlyif theefficiency of thetranslationis important.

Amongthesearetheobject-orientedparadigm,which presentsa hostof new challengesfor compilers.
In this section,we’ll look at how a compilercanhandlethesechallenges,usingtranslationsfrom Java to
Intel assemblylanguagefor ourexamples.

1.1 Basics

An object-orientedprogrammertendsto think of anobjectasa conglomerationof variablesandmethods.
In memory, however, eachindividual objectof thesameclasssharesthesamemethods,andsothereis no
reasonto storemethodswith individual instances.1 Thus,therepresentationof anobjectin memoryincludes
theobject’s instancevariablevalues.Thememoryrepresentationof aninstanceis calledits class instance
record, or CIR.

Consider, for example,thefollowing classdeclaration.

class Container {
int capacity;
int contents;

Container(int capacity) {
this.capacity = capacity;
this.contents = 0;

}

int getRemaining() {
return capacity - contents;

}

void add(int weight) {
if(contents + weight < capacity) contents += weight;

}
}
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1This is not truefor all object-orientedlanguages.Someallow themethodsfor anobjectto bealteredover time. Java doesnot,

dueto thememoryandtheinefficienciesof associatingmethodswith eachobject.
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A Java compilerwill decidethateachContainerneedsto hold two integervalues,for theinstancevariables
capacity andcontents. Thus,it will reason,it mustallocateeightbytesfor eachContainerinstance.
For themoment,we’ll imaginethateachContainerCIR hasonly theseeightbytes. (We’ll seethat there’s
moreto it later.)

An instancemethodis similar to a function. Therewill bea subroutineat a fixed locationin memory,
andthecompiledcodecancall thissubroutinewhenthemethodis to beexecuted.Onedifferenceis thatthe
codefor theinstancemethodneedsto know which objectit is addressing(that is, whatthis is). This can
bedoneby giving eachinstancemethodanimplicit first parameter, theaddressof this.

Thus,acompilermight producethefollowing for Container’sgetRemaining instancemethod.

1 Container getRemaining:
2 pushl %ebp
3 movl %esp, %ebp
4 movl 8(%ebp), %ecx # load memory address of this into ecx
5 movl 0(%ecx), %eax # load this.capacity into eax
6 subl 4(%ecx), %eax # subtract this.contents from eax
7 movl %ebp, %esp # and return this value
8 popl %ebp
9 ret

After completingtheentrytemplatefor thismethod,thememorywould look somethinglike thefollowing.
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In line 4, the methodloadsthe implicit first parameterthis, the addressof a Containerobject, into a
register. Line 5 illustratesthecompilerfetchinganinstancevariablefrom anobject:it loadsthecapacity
variable,which we’re supposingis thefirst thing in a ContainerCIR. Thecontents variable,loadedin
line 6, wouldbefour bytesbeyondthis.

Constructormethodsaresimilar.

1 Container construct:
2 pushl %ebp
3 movl %esp, %ebp
4 movl 8(%ebp), %eax # load memory address of this into ecx
5 movl 12(%ebp), %ecx # copy capacity parameter into this.capacity
6 movl %ecx, 0(%eax)
7 movl $0, 4(%eax) # put 0 into this.contents
8 movl %ebp, %esp
9 popl %ebp

10 ret
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class Suitcase extends Container {
boolean closed;

Suitcase(int capacity) {
super(capacity);
this.closed = true;

}

void add(int weight) { if(!this.closed) super.add(weight); }

void open() { this.closed = false; }

void close() { this.closed = true; }
}

Figure1.1: TheSuitcaseclass.

Constructormethodsare slightly different when they are called, however: Before calling a constructor
method,the codemust allocatespacefor the CIR. Supposethe compiler were to compile “new Con-
tainer(100).” SinceaContaineroccupieseightbytes,thefirst taskis to allocateeightbytesof memory.

pushl $8 # first we call malloc to allocate 8 bytes
call malloc
movl %eax, %ebx # save the address in a callee-save register
pushl $100 # now we call the constructor method
pushl %eax # the Container’s address is the first parameter
call Container construct

Methods,then,aren’t very differentfrom functions.Classmethodsareevenlessdifferent— they don’t
evenrequiretheimplicit parameter.

Many object-orientedlanguagefeaturesareirrelevant to compilation.Notableamongtheseis theissue
of data protection. It is a centralfeatureof object-orientedprogramming.But protectingdata(usingthe
private keyword, for example)hasno implicationfor thecompiledcode.This informationis usedonly
duringcompilation,whenthecompilershouldflagprotectionviolations.Becausethecompilerensuresthat
thereareno protectionviolations,theexecutableprogramit generatesneedn’t botherwith them.

1.2 Polymorphism

Polymorphism refersto theability of anobjectof oneclassto masqueradeasanobjectof asuperclass.For
example,supposewedefineaSuitcaseclassextendingContainer, asin Figure1.1.Thenthefollowing code
would illustratepolymorphism,sinceit convertsaSuitcaseobjectinto aContainerobject.

Container luggage = new Suitcase(100);

Likedataprotection,polymorphismis acentralideaof object-orientedprogramming.Polymorphism,how-
ever, hasmajorimplicationsfor codegeneration.

EachSuitcaseobjecthasthreeinstancevariables:In additionto theclosed instancevariable,it in-
heritsthecapacity andcontents instancevariablesfrom theContainerclass. In orderto be ableto
masqueradeasa Containerobject, the compilerneedsto placeContainer’s instancevariablesfirst in the
CIR. Thus,at theaddresscontainedby theluggage variableinitialized asabove, we would find its ca-
pacity variable’s value.Fourbytesbeyondthis,wewouldfind its contents variable’s value.And four
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bytesbeyond this, we would find its closed variable’s value. (The programwouldn’t be ableto access
luggage.closed directly, sincetheluggage variableis declaredasaContainer, but it wouldstill exist
in memory.)

Thecompilercannotplacetheclosed variableelsewherein a SuitcaseCIR. For example,it couldn’t
go betweencapacity andclosed. Doing this would prevent thealready-compiledContainermethods
from working; for example,the compiledgetRemaining methodwe saw relieson contents being
four bytesbeyondthecapacity valuein memory.

If the compiler placesinstancevariablesof the superclassbeforethoseof the subclass,then all the
inheritedinstancemethodswork well. Indeed,if thecompilerneedsto generatecodeto handleacastinto a
superclass,it cansimply copy theexistingCIR address.

1.3 Virtual methods

An importantcomplicationariseswhenwe considerthefactthataclasscanoverride methodsof its super-
class.For example,theSuitcaseclassof Figure1.1overridesContainer’sadd()method.In object-oriented
languageparlance,a methodthat canbeoverriddenis a virtual method. In Java, nearly(or virtually) all
methodsarevirtual.

Compilingavirtual methodisn’t amajorproblem.Theproblemis in how thecomputercallsthemethod.
Considerthefollowing code,whereluggage is avariabledeclaredasaContainer.

luggage.add(25);

Without consideringoverriding,thenaturalway to compilethis is thefollowing.

pushl $25
pushl %eax # push the implicit first parameter, this
call Container add

This is erroneous,though,becausewhileluggage is declaredasaContainer, it mayactuallybeaSuitcase
dueto polymorphism.This assemblycodewould call Container’s add method,andthe25 poundswould
go into thesuitcasewhetheror not its open.But overriddenmethodsareto bein forceevenwhentheobject
hasbeencastinto its parentclass— in thiscase,if thesuitcaseis closed,the25 poundsshouldnotgo in.

To supportthis, object-orientedcompilersgenerallyuseda techniquecalledthevirtual method table,
or VMT. For eachclassin aprogram,thecompilergeneratesafixedtableof thevirtual methodsdefinedby
theclass.
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Container VMT
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TheSuitcaseVMT mustfollow theContainerVMT for themethodsthat it inherits,but for methodsthat it
overrides(theadd method),it containstheaddressof theoverridingmethod’s first instructioninstead.

WechangetheCIR formatby alwaysallocatingthefirst four bytesto referto theVMT of theinstance’s
actualclass.Thus,if luggage wereaSuitcase,its CIR containsfirst theSuitcaseVMT’ smemoryaddress,
followedby its capacity instancevariablevalue,thenits contents value,thenits closed value.The
constructormethodwouldberesponsiblefor initializing theVMT pointerfor eachclassinstance.
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The following translationof “luggage.add(25);” would supportoverriding,whereeax contains
theaddresscorrespondingto luggage.

1 movl 0(%eax), %ecx # load the VMT address for luggage into ecx
2 pushl $25
3 pushl %eax # push the implicit first parameter, this
4 call *4(%ecx) # call the add method given in the VMT

Thefirst line looksat thememorypointedto byluggage; with our redefinitionof theCIR format,thedata
hereis thememoryaddressof theVMT for luggage’s actualtype. If luggage is a Suitcase,thenthis
line wouldplacetheaddressof theSuitcaseVMT into ecx. Whenthecomputercallstheroutinein line 4, it
determinestheroutine’saddressfrom thesecondentryin theSuitcaseVMT, whichwouldbeSuitcase’sadd
method.If luggage werea plain Container, however, thenline 1 would loadContainer’s VMT address,
andsoit would enterContainer’s add methodin line 4, sincethis is wherethesecondentryof Container’s
VMT points.

1.4 Casting

Java permitsaprogramto explicitly castanobjectinto anothertype.

Suitcase bag = (Suitcase) luggage; // luggage is a Container

Performingthe conversion is easyto do, sincea Suitcasevariableand a Containervariablepointing to
the sameobject refer to the sameaddress. But there is a complication: The Java languagerequiresa
ClassCastExceptionto bethrown shouldluggage in factnot bea Suitcaseobject. Usually, this canonly
bedoneat run-time. Thus,for this line, thecompilermustgeneratecodeto verify anobject’s actualtype.
Whatshouldit generate?

We cansolve this problemthroughtheVMT. If luggage is actuallya Suitcase,thentheverification
processis easy: The VMT pointer in luggage will point to Suitcase’s VMT, andso the compiler can
easilyaddcodeto verify that this is in fact true. But what if luggage is a subclassof Suitcase— like
RollingSuitcase?Or if it is a subclassof that?In thesecases,thecastshouldstill belegal. But theVMT of
luggage wouldnotbeSuitcase’s VMT, andsothecomparisonwould indicatethatthecastis illegal.

Whatwe cando is to changetheformatof virtual methodtablessothat thefirst four bytesof a class’s
VMT will alwayspoint to theVMT of its superclass.Told to checkwhetherluggage is actuallyaSuit-
case, then,theassemblycodecanlook into luggage’sVMT. If it doesn’t referto Suitcase’s VMT, then
we cancheckthe VMT’ s parentpointer, andthat VMT’ s parentpointer, andso on until finally we get to
Suitcase’s VMT (in whichcasethecastis legal) or to Object’s VMT (in whichcaseit is not).

1.5 Interfaces

Java alsoincorporatestheconceptof the interface, a setof methodsthatmustbedefinedby any classthat
wantsto claimthatit implementstheinterface.Moreover, it permitsavariable’s typeto beaninterfacetype,
whosevaluecanbeany classthatimplementsthegiveninterface.

This posesa challengefor object-orientedcompilers: If a programcalls a methodon a variableof an
interfacetype, how can it determinewherethe methodis located? The VMT approachdoesnot apply
directly here. With classes,the compilercould assigna VMT index to eachvirtual methodof a class. It
couldbeconfidentthatany subclasswould beableto usethatsameindex, becauseJava requireseachclass
to have atmostoneparentclass,andsothereis no potentialfor conflicts.
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But a classcanimplementmany interfaces,andso if thecompilerassignedan index to eachinterface
method,thereis thepotentialthatanotherinterfacewouldusethesameindex. Or, if thecompilerassigneda
uniqueindex to eachinterfacemethodthroughoutaprogram,thentheVMT wouldbeprohibitively large.2

How to besthandlecalling interfacemethodsis still anopenresearchquestion.Alpern,et al., proposed
onegoodalternative.3 They proposedassigningeachinterfacemethodbothauniqueidentifierandarandom
ID between0 and,say, 4. A class’sVMT would includeanarrayof 5 slots,calledaninterface method table;
for any call to an interfacemethod,thegeneratedassemblycodecould find theobject’s VMT, containing
its interfacemethodtable. The generatedcodewould call the methodfound in this tableat the method’s
assignedrandomID.

For example,supposewe wereto defineanOpenableinterface.

interface Openable {
void open();
void close();

}

In compiling this, the compilerwould choosea descriptoranda randomID for eachmethod. Supposeit
chose1193and2 for theopen() methodand1194and4 for theclose() method.If we modifiedthe
Suitcaseclassof Figure1.1 to implementtheOpenableinterface,the compilerwould generateSuitcase’s
VMT asfollows.
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We’ve supposedthat the compilerchoosesto placethe addressof the parent’s VMT first (asrequiredto
supportcastingin Section1.4), the interfacemethodtable next, followed by the regular virtual method
table.

Of course,theproblemwith this systemis thatsomeinterfacemethodscouldreceive thesamerandom
ID. For this, Alpern, et al., proposethat the compilerwould generatea stub method that would receive a
descriptorof the interfacemethodandusethis to decidewhich of the conflicting methodsto enter. The
addressof thisstubmethodwouldgointo theVMT interfacemethodtable.In thegeneratedcodefor calling
aninterfacemethod,themethoddescriptorwouldbestashedbeforecalling theinterfacemethod,sothat,if
thetablecontainsastubmethod,it canusethedescriptorto choosewhichconflictingmethodto enter. We’ll
supposethatthemethoddescriptoris stashedin theedx register.

2SomeJava compilershave, in fact,useduniqueindexesfor eachinterfacemethod.This canonly work for programsusinga
smallnumberof classesandinterfaces,however. Beyondthis, it provestoowastefulof memory.

3Alpern, et al., “Efficient Implementationof Java Interfaces: InvokeinterfaceConsideredHarmless,” Proc. Object-Oriented
Programming, Systems, Languages, and Applications, 2001
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To compile“o.open();” whereo is anOpenableobjectandwhoseaddressis in eax, thecompiler
might generatethefollowing code.

1 movl 0(%eax), %ecx # load o’s VMT
2 movl $1193, %edx # store open’s method descriptor in edx
3 pushl %eax # call the open method
4 call *12(%ecx)

If it happenedthat bothopen() andclose() got the samerandomID of 2, thenthe compilerwould
noticethatthereis a conflict whenit fills out Suitcase’s VMT.4 Therefore,thecompilerwould generatethe
following stubmethod.

100 Suitcase invoke2:
101 movl 4(%esp), %ecx # determine the this parameter
102 movl 0(%ecx), %ecx # determine this’s VMT
103 cmpl $1193, %edx # is the method the open method?
104 je *32(%ecx) # if so, jump into it
105 jmp *36(%ecx) # otherwise, jump to close method

Suitcase’s VMT would referto thisstubmethod.
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Whenthecalling codecalls the routinein line 4, it would find Suitcase invoke2 in the interfacemethod
tableandgothere.Thestubmethodjumpsinto theopen orclose methodbasedonthemethoddescriptor
savedin edx. Onepeculiarthingaboutthestubmethodis thatit jumpsinto theintendedmethodratherthan
calling it (asin line 104).Thisworks,becausethestubmethoddoesnotalterthestackin any way, soit will
appearto theopen methodthatit wascalledby line 4 directly.5

Thesizeof theinterfacemethodtablewould bechosento balancetheexpectednumberof ID conflicts
againstmemorycosts. Throughexperimentson variousprogramsusingan interfacemethodtableof 40
entries,Alpern,et al., estimatethatcalling interfacemethodsusingtheir techniquetook roughly50%more
time thancallingclassmethods.

4Whenavoidable,it wouldbesilly to assignthesamerandomID to two methodsin thesameinterface,becausedoingsoforces
every implementorof the interfaceto usea stubmethod.Nonetheless,to save the troubleof following a morecomplex example,
pretendthatwehave a silly compiler.

5Anotherpeculiarity of line 104 is that it usesthe virtual methodtable to determinethe location of the open. You might
wonder: Why not just call Suitcase open directly, sincethat would save a memoryreference?The reasonit would find the
methodindirectly is sothata Suitcasesubclasscanoverrideopen withoutnecessitatinga new stubmethod.
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1.6 Analysis

With a bit of ingenuityandcare,theobject-orientedfeaturesof Java canbecompiledto relatively efficient
code.Thisisnotentirelysurprising,becausetheefficiency of thecompiledcodewasamajordesigncriterion
in selectingwhich featuresto includein Java.

Otherobject-orientedlanguages(like Smalltalk)weredesignedwith a heavy emphasison convenient
programmingandvery little emphasison computationalefficiency of theresultingprogram.For example,
Smalltalkprovidesthecapabilityfor aprogramto addnew methodsto anobjectat run-time.Thisaddsnew
flexibility thatJava doesnot share,but it canwreaktremendousdamagewith therun-timeefficiency, both
becausemethodsmustbestoredwith eachobjectandbecausedeterminingthelocationof amethodrequires
amorecomplex process.

Theobject-orientedideasintroducedby Smalltalkwereyearsaheadof its time — its first ideacamein
1972,andobject-orientedprogrammingdid not really take off until 1990. Thoughthis historicalgapwas
largely due to inertia (for Smalltalkwasvery different in many otherways too), but it wasalsobecause
Smalltalkcouldnot possiblycompileto efficient programs.Only whenStroustrupdevelopedC++, which
took a conventionallanguageandincorporatedonly thosefeaturesthatcouldtranslateto efficient code,did
theprogrammingcommunityfinally recognizetheusefulnessof object-orientedconstructs.


